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Schools scheme came
existence in t96t with the
- children
, - --- from socio-economically backward section of the Society for a career in the officer cadre "
et.the Armed Forces and to remove regional imbalances in recruitrnent to the ArmedForces.
^.lA
f/ts'tffesent,
there are 3l Sainik Schools,geeach in 24 States (except in Telangana, Meghalaya, Goa.
-D
Tripura and Sikkim) & two eaV{ in Biha}. Haryana, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh. Rajasthan.
Maharashtra and Uttar Pradesh:'These schools are residential Public Schools and alliliated to the
Central Board of Secondar-v Education to impan education upto Class XII under l0+2 pattem ot'
education.
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-l
'6-\ be issued by the Sainik Schools individually in August, 2019. Candidater *ay<gg5lglgUlg.
betweT 054ugyst and 23. S-ept:runber 29-19 {the last date of receipt of online application and
I.r S}$ p".yT*I"i
regisuaiion iee). TE6-oniine appiication. form. is.avaiiabie u1
ll I r\Y. f
liin-tl
_th".^::lyi"
:a
There is also a gateway to pay the registration charges of Rs.400r- (Rs.
sainikschooladmission.in.
E h \_
I,l t' ,; 250/- for SC/ST). 15Yo and 7 VzYo seats are reserved for admission of children belonging to
;Y.' f, ,,', Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes respectively. Our of the remaining. 67% of the seats will
? I I'E 'i be reserved for children from the State in which the Sainik School is located. Balance 33%o left over
i:l EI {i of seats will be thrown open to children from orher States and Ilnion Tenitories in the ratio oftheir
' male population any unutiiized seats in this category will be merged with home States seats in order
J

it. 25% seats are also reserved for the children ofservice personnel including ex-serv'icemen.
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The admission of children in Sainik Schools is made strictlv in accordance with merit in
Entrance Examination and subject to medical fitress. The Central and State Govts. have
liberal scholarship schemes for education in these schools. In order to have children with
merit, it *,ould be desirable to give wide publicity to the Entrance Exam so that a large
number of candidates are attracted. While Sainik Schools will make all effons in this behalf. you
are requested to kindly direct your pgpiicitf
District'Co-llectors and Officials of the
,licity as possible. Princip4[hav1trcen
Social Welfare and Education Deptt. to
. All lndia Radio is also
-\instructed to contact you id-Ei
the Programme or this
their weekly bulletins for the
Armed Forces. The Director Geneial, National Cadet Corps too has.been requested to issue
instructions to all the Directorates of NCC for rendering assistance usual in the couduct of
examination. The State Govt. may also like to advice the Principals on the adequacy of number of
centers for the examination so as to attract the children from backward regions of the States /
Y ,r-,^- T ^-..:.^-.:^- c.^+^ r.:^-* may also
t:r--- .^ -r^-,r-- indicate
to the Principals of the Sainik
-^-. ^r^^ like to clearly
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>aln.tr Schc.ols our-side ilte State / LIT in case vacancies a:e ot.iere<i to ciriidren of tireir don-ricile.
.j,:'tr'.>ls ioc:ri:r:
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In rhe l, nicn Territorie s and States i.vhere Sainik Sciroois are not locateC. the t-,clior,ving
officials wiil be in-charge tbr publiciry and conCuct oirhe e:ramination in regard to ihe States/ LITs
indicated against them.
a)

j-1rrnr'liu:r;-1,:

Pnn,:ipa-1. Sainik School. Kapurthala Punjab.
t.-

Di

Dellii

Principai. Slinik School. Kur,jpun. Hrr; ana

c)

Diu & Daman. Dadra
And Nagar Haveli

Frincipal. Sainik School, Balachadi. Gujarat

d)

Lakshadweep & Mahe

Principal. Sainik School. Kazhakootam.
Thin rvanantirpuram.

e)

Puducherry

Principal, Sainik School, Amaravathinagar. Tamilnadu

0

Yanam & Telangana

Principal, Sainik School, Korukonda Andlua Pradesh

Tripura,

Principal, Sainik School, Imphal (lv{anipur)

h)

Goa

Principal. Sainik School. Satara- r\laharashtra

i)

Meghalaya & Sikkim

Principal, Sainik School, Goalpara, Assam

Il

.\irdaman & \icobar
Islands

Yours sincerely-,
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(Parveen)
Under Secretary

For Honorary Secretary, Sainik Schools Society
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action to: Coov for information and necessarv
Directot'
uecessittl instructions to all dre Deputl
DGNCC - With the request to issue
Entrance
of
conduct
n..e,,"y assistance in the
Generals, NCC in States / urs to ,end",

l.

Examination.

2.

Secretary, Deptt.

of Social Welfare ol all the

States

lbr giving wide publicity tbr

attracting more SC/ST candidates'

Affairs. is requested to circulcte
Under Secretary(GS)' Ministry of Extemal
go'tt#JJ r*"nit"ti"n * our mission's o?fud 'o ""bt':1:
information of Sainik Stf'oor'

3.

I,l
:

:ffibil;til"";il"'i I r:f ,$; ;x jh?:l'T3;,'iffi '1*i*:T?'*::1fl :JJ:ffilX
r;;i,;
ro'm i' a'aitoirte on tt'".
HliT"ffffi;rXl*li:T'ffi#;
charges of
",i*"'.ppr""ii*
There is also a gateway to pav the registration
website sainikschooladmlsston'm'
Rs..100/-

(Rs. 2501- for SC/SD. h

th;;i"

abroad' anangements may please'

uny

"iaid*t
offrce of our Mission in the respective\
,I"""gft-,fr.'g""a

;: }"jj;,.j"ffiJ'tni-.*.iroi.n
assistance in the matter and
s"#'k;";;i *ofupp.ou.tt you for
countries. The principals
"f
---:--- of Examination as and when
-'- conduct
'"' iri"
will supply necessary pup"o il"t"*ttioot i"t

required.
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/

ofDefence is reouested to give publiciqv
The Directorate ofPublic Relations' Ivlinistry
i*"ti'ation in Anned Forcei Programme Bulletins'

4

for including Sainik Sohools fttt^""""
The Programme or tr'" "*o*i"iiln-t':'
Arrangements for pubticity or ti.rit

in the sainikSarnachur'

be

-published
and
'rt"
are also being arranged in the TV' Radio

2019 trhe
"*o-u*tiln
online betwccn 05 August and 23 September
-uppii."ril
Newspapers. Candidctes may register
T],"

;;J p"yrn*, ir .regisrretion t'tt): gatewcy
:l:11::
ust thre of receipt "r ."ri".
in. There is also'a
sainiksctiooladmis-sion.
rhi'*.Usire
on
*pff.",il" i."* is'availcble ol Rs 400r- ( Rs 250r- for SC/ST)'
iJ'p"y ,fr" *gi."rtion charges
s:-e',myrtQiiliDdniiGE)isreq;.-'-Jea-d;F;;;,5licli|iTlfrLTainiiiscFools
Armed Forces
Z'Otg-ZOZO s-essions' throughout the
Entrance Examination fot oa'i"io"io ttrt
in the country through their channels'

6.

Naval HQrs (Dte of Educlticn)

7.

Air HQrs (Dte. of Education) -

.l^ -

-do-

Coov also to:
as. indicareci in this iener' In order
Thc Principals, AII Sainik Schools - They may act
and
rnot" children from weaker sections of the Sociery
to sive wide publicity u,ta
District Collectors and

E.

Ui; G -"y ;tso separately write to
;""til;i .;;;;;'.i''s,r,", /"n*ii
that elab;rate arrangements
Social Welfare Deptt.
exam may be made

tt is atso

iequested

for publicity of this

tkough TV, Radio and Newspapers'

campaign on Sainik Schools
DG Prasar Bharti: You are requested to run an awareness
and forthcoming Entrance Examination'

9.

I0.

Inspecting Officers, Sainik Schools Society'

11.
12.

First Secretary' lndian Embassy, Thimpu (Bhuun)
Guard File.
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